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MEASURES~ m INCREAS:iSD §~C,ey.ITY ~™EFFICIENT 

UTILIZATION OF COMMUNICATION INTELLIGENCE - -
THE PROBLEM ----

i .• To consider whether any ohanBe should be made i-n current 

regulations governing the handling ot OOMINT in order (a) to pre

serve and improve security with respect to the more sensitive types 

ot COMINT and (b) to improve the ettioiency of exploitation or the 

less sensitive types thereof o 

FACTS BE.ARING ON THE PROBLEM AND DISCUSSION --- .......................... - - -... ........, ___ _ 
2. See Enclosure "A" attached~ 

CONCLUSIONS 

) On the:basis ot the disoQanion above referred to 9 it is 

concluded that~ 

a~ It is practicable and advisable to separate OOMINT into 

tour distinct categories (A~ B, 0 9 and D) 9 each ot which 

may further be subdivided into separate classes 

b, The COMINT material to be included in each category can be 

determined on the basis or sensitivity or source or content. 
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c~ A distinction 

standards required tor the more sensitive categories 

(.~. and B) and those required tor the less eens1 tive 

categories (0 and D) i' and such distinction should be 

commensurate with the relative sensitivity ot the 

materials included in such categories, 

d. Indoctrination should be limited to the particular class 

or classes ot OOMINT as to which the indootrinee has a 

legitimate "need to know." 

a, Existing principles ot OOMINr security should be main ... 

tained with respect to the more sensitive categories 

(A and B) . 

t. The principles ot OOMINT security applicable to the leas 

sensitive categories ot COMINT 6 (O and D)~ should be r«P 

laxed in order to permit maximum ut111zat1on or this 

material~ but such relaxation should be speo1t1oall.y 

regulated so as to 1nsureQ so tar as possible& that this 

1s aocompl1shed without risk to the OOMINT ettortg and 

partioularly to tb.e more sensitive categories thereof, 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

4. It is reoo!Dmended that the re~ision ot Appendix B or 

the BRUSA agreement attached as Enclosure B be accepted by USOIB 

as a basis for negotiations with the U K.~I ~~~~~~ ........... ~--' 
Uo 2 Q 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
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1- All oommun1oat1ons intelligence (OOMI~T) is oUJ'rently 

subject to speoial security regulations to insure that it will be 

produced only bY.[ and disseminated only to9 specially cleared a11d 

indoctrinated personnel having the "need to know"o Under existing 

regulations~ the number ot such personnel is to be restricted to en 

absolute minimum: 

2 The primary objective ot such special regulations 1s pro~ 

teotion ot source: 

a- It is recognized that any nation reasonably soph1st1 ... 

cated in oryptography which learns that its oommunioations arf' 

being read 1a capable ot denyincD or at least m1n1mizing 9 that 

souroe ot intelligence to others. 

b. It cannot be assumed that foreign nations are unaware 

that we are engaged in a OOMINT ettort Hevertheloss.i 1t !a 

ot paramount importance that they be prevented from aeoertain° 

1nge particularly on a current bas1s 9 (1) the scope of that 

ettortp (2) the degree ot our suooesa in generalg or (3) the 

speo1t1o categories or oommun1oat1ons we are able to read 

o~ It- la also :reoonn1zed that the danger ot compromise 

ot a particular souroe varies direotl.J' wlth the number and 

the reliability ot the persons having knowledne or that BOurooJ 

Enclosure A ) _ .. • 
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3~ The basic detinition ot the prinoiples ot seourity and 

dissemination applicable to OOMINT is to be round in Appendix B to 

BRUSAc entered into 5 Ma.roll 1941+·· It is therein stated (paragraph 2): 

''lt is recognized that 0 while the tollowing pri11oiples are 
in general of universal application~ oertain of those primarilJ 
applioable to peacetime must be mod1tied in time ot war or 
e.mergenoy~ to ensure that the maximum operational benefit con
sistent with security is derived trom the source~ Provision 
is made hereunder tor the necessary moditioations, In time ot 
war or emergenoyr or exoept1onally as agreed by USCIB and LSIB9 
.f!mergenoy Regulations embodying the em.ergenoy principles con
tained herein shall be brought into toroe by the respective 
parties,'' 

4,, Appendix B to BRUSAwas am.ended in several relatively Wl= 

important particulars at the U~S~-British Teohnical Oonterenoe 0 15~ 

26 July 1948 9 but it has not been signitioantly changed since 1946~ 

No general "Emergency Regulations" have been brought into toroe by 

the respective partiea-

5·. among the developments indicating the advisability ot 

making substantial revisions to 4ppen41x B at this time are tb.e 

toll owing: 

a.. Active military operations are being csonduoted in the 

Korean Theater_. 'l'his has brought about a rapid increase in the 

number ot persons engaged in the various OOMIHT aotiv1ties~ It 

has also multiplied demands tor a more up=to=date approaoh to 

the problem ot disseminating COMINT to lower eohelons in the 

oomba~ al'm& and the problem ot e~teot1ve operational use ot 

CO?vtIN'l' ., 

b The state ot ~oold war" whioh exists in o~her sensitive 

areas constitutes a grave emergency whioh puts u.pon us the 

-- 4 "" 
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obligation to exploit to the fullest our all~souroe 1ntell1~ 

p,enoe potential. Such exploitation requires the cooperation 

o~ a relatively large nwriber ot individuals and raises 

di~tioult questions as to the most etteotivei seoure means ot 

exploiting and disseminating OOMIHT0 questions which did not 

exist 9 at least in their present torm,. when Appendix B was 

agreed"' 

Or In partioularp intensive exploitation or plain text in 

oonjunotion with low and medium grade decrypts is a development 

which has ooourred f'or the most part atter the etteot1ve date ot 

Appendix Bi; and it has not yet reached its peak-> The importance 

ot this development is augmented by the denial of high grade 

....._~~~~eoryptso Because of the nature of this mater1al 9 its 

ettioient exploitation requires the cooperation of 0 and con= 

sultat1on w1tb" more individuals than any other category ct 

COMINT, 

d- Despite the apeoial seGurity regulations made appl1oable 

to CO:MIN'l.'" various important souroes o:tl loOMINT have been 

denied to us... Although the causes thereof are not known with 

certainty, there has been an apparent relatio?l! between our 
' 

success and denial 1n a number.or instances wbioh it is d1tt1= 

oult to attribute to oo1no1denoe~ 

6.. In the light ot the toregoiitg developmentis 51 it is believed 

that Appendix B to the BRUSA .Agreement 1n its present :torm is not 

adequate to insure that OOlllN'l intormation will be exploiteo. and used 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 ~· 5 .. 
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to the maximum extent consistent with proteotion ot souroe 9 since it 

does not 

... auttioiently retleot the existence ot de facto states ot 

war and emergency; 

-recognize that problems analogous to those involved in 

making ettective operational use ot OO?lINT arise 1n the 

non~operational exploitation ot this material and should 

be provided ror in like manner; or 

=provide sutt1c1ent guidance 1n solving the security 

problems inherent in expanded exploitation ot plain text~ 

in conjunction with low and medium grade deorypts" by 

greatly enlarged statta. 

7-:. The principle ot "oonipartmentalizatlonn 1s reoognized in 

the currently etteot1ve Appendix B to the BRUSA ARreement: 

a.., Although intelligence 1sli) in a sense, a "seamless web" 11 

the very concept ot olassitioation implies that various types 

ot intelligence material canQ and should tor security reaeonsG 

be segregated tor prooasaing~ tor exploitationi and tar 

dissemination 

b-. In the COMIN'l' t1eld 0 tor a number ot years prior to the 

BRUSA J\greement; the oonoept ot a codeword deaienator was super

imposed upon olasa1t1cat1on and it sel"led to distinguish all 

COMINT trom all collateral 1ntelllgenoeo Only specially' oleared 

and 1ndootr1nated personnel are qualified to prooess~ to t'2tplo1t 0 

or to receive codeword mate~ialo This protection has been 

.. 6 = 
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extended to the codeword itself 

o., Further retineaent of the same pr1noi ple is also illus

trated in Appendix B to BRUSA~ wherein CO!.~INT is subdivided into 

three general oategories 9 eaoh designated by a separate codeword 

and eaoh 0 at least to some extentu subject to speoial handling, 

Each element ot OOMINT is allocated to one or the other ot thdse 

categories~ n8Jl1ely: 

(l) "Sizeo1al" Special Intell1geno! - Special Intelligence 

whioh by virtue ot its source or content requires exceptional 

safeguards~ This material is designated by the codeword 

applicable to Sptioial Intelligence with the prefix "Speoial" 

or by an agreed subsidiary codeword (Appendix B0 paragraphs 

17 and 22) I 

(2) Speo1a.l; Intl!,111,Eence .... OOMINT which by virtue ot it• 

souroe or content re~u1res sateguarda less exceptional than 

those employed tor "Special" Special Intell1eence but more 

restrictive than those governing Trattlo Intelligence (eogng 

Appendix B 11 paragraph 4) ·· 

()) Trattio Intell1£ence - All other COMINT protected 

by the special security regulations applicable to COMINT, 

but less restricted than either "Speolal" Special Intelll

genoe or Special Intellicenoe (e.g~g Appendix B9 parac~apb 

5) . 

4. The ultimate devel0Pl1l9nt ot this principle is the ot>D= 

oept ot the ''need to know" p""""-the oonoept that each item ot 

- 7 ~ 
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COMINT 9 even within the foregoing general oateeories, is to be 

made only to those cleared and indoctrinated personnel who re

quire it in the pertormanoe ot their dut1eac 

8~ It is believed that existing problems oan be solved without 

&111' fundamental change in principle by: 

a. Revising Appendix B or th'e BRUSA Agreement in suoh manner 

as to implement this principle ot "compartmentalization" r whloh 

principle should be adopted to the current situation; and 

b:. Making appropriate changes in the regulations and 

operating procedures ot the Ageno1es 9 the operations ot which 

are coordinated by USOIB~ so aa to retleot and apply such re

vision .. 

9 !Cnolosure Sp attaohed 0 la a recommended revision ot Appendix 

B ot the BRUSA Agreement which d1ttera from the existing version in 

the following major respects: 

ao Revised: COMIN'l' is def'ined so as to exclude from speoial 

OOMINT regulation: 

(1) Presa and propaganda broadoastsQ and 

(2) Unencrypted military messages or a 

taot1oal nature;) 

Existing: Appendix B in its present torm oontalns no 

auoh express exoluaiona~ althoush in praot1oe 9 

the first is not regulated by USCIB or LSIB 
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b Revised: 

Existing: 

OOMINT is divided into tour general 

categories (A0 Bp O and D), and pel'J'll1ss1on 

is given to sub=d1v1de each category into 

separate classes~ 

As pointed out above~ OOMINT 1n praotioe is 

divided into three general categories and 

provision is made tor certain classes within 

each category (e go,, items ot "Special" 

Special Intelligence and Weather Intellieanoe). 

o Revised: The basis tor division into oategor1es is 

sensitivity of source or content. 

Existing: Primarily the basis tor division into oata~ 

gor1es is oryptanalys1a as distinguished 

troM tratt1o analfs1s 9 althoup~ sensitivity 

ot source and content is recognized to a 

limited extent, 

d, Revised: Indoctrination is to be selaot1ves- based on 

the "need to know''., in that an 1nd1 vldual 

will be indoctrinated only tor the particular 

classes ot OOMINT he requires to pertorm hia 

mission and will not be told aboltt the others.> 

Kx1at1ng: No corresponding provision is oonta1ned 1n 

the present Appendix B, 

e, Revised: A 41st1not1on is made in the security lnqu1r1ee 

required tor clearance and 1ndootrinat1on into 

- 9 - • 
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Categories A and B on the one hand 0 and 

Categories C and D0 on the other~ It is 

contemplated that this provision will be 

implemented by USCIB so as (l) to continue 

existing clearance standards with respect 

to Categories A and B9 and (2) with reapeot 

to Categories O and D0 to require olearanoe 

standards not less stringent than those pre= 

sently required tor SIOORETo 

Existine: Appendix B makes no suoh 41st1not1on. 

t.. Revised: It is speo1t1oally reoogn1ze4 that there Dla1' 

be a substantial ditterenoe in the numbers 

ot persons cleared tor the respective OOMIN'l' 

oategories-

Existing: In its present form~ Appendix B contains no 

such speo1t1o prov1s1on9 other than the 

principle ot the "need to know", the appl1= 

cation ot which is not spelled out:· 

g: Revised: 'I'he existing general principles ot COl.4IN'l' aro 

retained 9 but it is spea1t1oallf provided: 

( 1) \Yhen and by whom an exception Jl1Q' be made 

with respect to each category ot CO!UN'l\ 

and 

(2) That Oategorf a and D COMINT onlf mq be 

diasemin~ted to un1ndootr1nated personnel 

when suitably "disguised"" and the meaning 

" 10 ... 
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ot the term ''disguised" is defined") 

Existing: Provision is made tor exceptions to the 

general principles ot OOMINT security but 

such exceptions are not sutticiently 

spelled out nor are they suttioiently 

elastic to permit adequate exploitation 

ot the less sensitive oategoriesc the 

compromise ot which \\'Ould not endanger 

other aspects or the CO:MINT ettort •' 

espeoiall.J' in time ot limited emergeno1 

or localized hostilities~ 

h. Revised: Two additional seneral principles ot OOMINT 

seouri ty have been added f} namely: 

(1) Provision is made tor the exchange ot 

UK and US olearanoe standards to insure un1-

torm1 ty; and 

(2) So tar as pract1cable 9 in the d1asem1= 

nation ot each class ot OOMINT 9 even thou~h 

to cleared and indoctrinated personnel having 

the "need to know"., technical data identifying 

the particular source is to be omitted" 

Existing: Appendix B in 1 ts present torm contains no 

oorrespondinc provision .. 

1., Revised: Each class ot COMINT is 1dent1t1ed by an un= 

olassit'ied "designator"" the meaning ot whioh 

S!. 11 .., 
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can not be revealed except to persons author-

1ze4 to receive (cleared and indoctrinated 

tor) the material des1enate4 thereby~ 

Existing: Each category is 1dent1t1ed by a olaseitied 

codeworde but the meaning ot such codeword 9 

in practice, is not revealed exoept to 

person authorized to receive the material 

designated thereby, 

.1-~ Revised: The olass1t1oat1on ot COMINT material is to 

be determined in aooordanoe with established 

standard&~ provided that: 

(l) All Category ''A" must be olassi:tled 

TOP SEORETp 

(2) 1\.ll Category "B" material must be 

olass1t1ed not less than SEORET 0 

()) All Category O and D material must be 

olaas1t1ed not less than CONFIDENTIAL, 

It either the OOMINT designator or the 

class1t1oation as applied to a particular 

item requires a more restricted handling~ 

suoh restricted handling is to be given the 

item. 

Existing: The inter-relation or oodeword and olass1r1-

oation 1s not .made entirel.7 olear 
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, 
k Revised: An attempt has been made to put the various 

provisions ot Appendix B 1n a somewhat more 

logical sequence~ 

10 Enolosure Or attached~ attords an indication o-r the etteot 

ot the adoption ot the recommendations made in the present studyr as 

respeots: 

a Particular souroe9 

b~ Olassitication. 

Co Clearanoe standardsc 

dQ Numbers ot persons cleared& 

e. Oompartmentat1on 11 and 

tQ Dissemination outside USOIB intelligence comronen~a, 

lln The principal advantages or the reoommendat1ons herein pro

posed are assessed as tallows: 

a. A return to the strict appl1oat1on ot highest seourity 

standards tor the protection ot the moat sensitive OOMINT material 

by means or separating tram the present 0 overall body ot special 

intelligence a large bod7 ot low level and plain text material .. 

b, The establishment ar a :rlex1ble mechanism tor .handling 

unique problems (suoh as WHEEL) on a regulated rather than an ad 

hoo basis. 

c~ Provision f'or broad disseminatio~ ot low-level taotioal 

material tor which such dissemination is necessary and outweighs 

the degree or risk involved . 

d Provision tor broad dissemination and use ot plain text 
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material without detriment to the most sensitive COMllfl' 

with whioh it is now assooiated1 

e Striot regularization ot procedures tor sanitizing and 

diseuising m.aterials-

fn Allowance tor a great increase in the etfic1enoy ot 

COMINT operations through: 

( l) Permissive lowering ot investi{'!at ing and clearano e 

standards tor indoctrination to handle low=level 

materialsc. 

(2) Alla.vanoe tor olear-out oompartmentation w1 thin 

the OOMINT eftort-

g. Anticipation ot a olear=·cut delineation ot those OOMIN'l' 

activities or products which may be exchanged with third parties, 

12. The prinoipal risks appear to be as tollows: 

a Considerable increase in the number ot people involved 

in COM.INT aot1v1t1es with respect to the less sensitive categories .. 

b, Considerable tnorease in dissemination with respect to 

suoh oategor1es, 

o~ The admission ot large numbers of people to only one ot 

the tents on the midway thereby arousing their 011riosit7 about 

other sideshows 

- 14 ,.. 
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APPENDIX B 

PRINOIP!.ES OF SECURITY AND DISS»~INATION 

INTRO tuO'l'I ON - .. -
lo 'l'hese pri.n.oiples shall be the basis or all reflU,la• 

tions tor the security and dissemination of Comnm.nioation In= 

telligence issued by or under the authority of USOIB or L.cnB 

and other appropriate officials of the Government 

partieso The scope and phrasing ot suoh regu.lations may va~ . . 
in aooordance with requirements ot the Parties, Agencies, De-. 
partments, and Ministries to whom they are designed to apply, 

but all shall be in aocord with these basic principles in 

every respeoto To ensure uniform interpretation of what con

stitutes such accord, eaoh party shall forward nll suoh 

regulations to the other for 1ntormo.t1ono 

2o It is recognized that, while the following principles 

are in general of universal application, provision should be 

made tor pertinent modifications in the event of war or emerao 

genoyo to 1ns'1re that the maximum operational benet:i.t oon° 

s1stent with seollri.ty is derived. from. the soaroeo "Provision 

is made hereunder tor m.od1t1oat1on in speoitio s1tuationso It 

is contemplated thnt in time. ot war. or exoeptionalJ.y as agreed 

b,y USOIB an.4 L.c:JIB 0 additional Em9rgenoy Regulations embodying 

amergenoy provisions shall be brought into :roroe by the re

spect1 ve partieso 

-l7c 
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EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

lo CommurJ.1:oat1o.n Intelli.se.noe (CO?.'IINT ~ is the name 

given to the results (including end products, details of ana= 

lytio methods and procedures, and 1.a.fol.'Jllltion relative to the 

degree ot suooess achieved by analysis) derived from the work 

Of ageno1es0 the operations of which are coo:rdinated by USCIB 

and LSIB9 whioh study communications (1nolucling radlo trans .. 

mission and teleoo.nmunioat1ons of all ld.nds, save tor press a.nd 

propagallda broadoasts and an.encrypted military messages ot a 

tactical nature) not originated by I lauthoritieso 

ao The te1"111s Oo:rmn.unioations ID.telliqenoe (CO'MINT) 

and S1s.nal In.tellisene (SIGIN'P) are sy.nonymouso 

bo Oommunioation Inte111genoe is divided into tour 

general categories. as tollowst 

(1) Category ".A" 001.UNT 

( 2) Ce.toBOrY' "B" OOMI'f\JT 

( 3) Category "0 '' cor.fINT 

(Z..) Category "D" CO"MINT 

Go :As agreed by UC3CIB and L9mp each ot the :tore• 

going categories of coitCNT may be subdivided into separate 

classes in order to permit difterentiat1on in the prooesse 

1ng8 explo1tat1on9 or dissemination ot any one or mol'e Of 

such ol asseso 

4o CategDF.l..~..! CO:MINT is that ColDJ'llunioation Intelli• 

genoe wh1oh by virtue of the sensitivity of its source or con6 

tent requires the moat exaept1on~l sa:reguards and which should 

-1&.. 
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therefore be controlled most strictly in prooessi.ng and in ex-

ploi ta tlon and limited most strictly in dissem1nat10l'lo Souroe 

protection is the paramount consideration affecting Category 

"A" OOMIN'l' o 

ao There is no single on terion other than sensi

t1 v1 ty of source or content· to distinguish Category "A'' 

COMINTo It shall include: (1) Those results pertaining 

to analysis or material protected by oryptosyst8?'1S (in-
• 

eluding ~se applied to prooedaral systems) lYhioh, by 

their nature, afford the highest orders ot orY"Pto-seou

ri ty; and (2) COUI'NT ot other categories (including plain 

text) deali.DB with certain most hiRh.17 sensitive subjectso 

So Catesor1...:,'D,~~ COHIN'l' is that Com.'1lunication In.tell!• 

genoe l'lhioh9 by virtue of its source or content, is suftioiently 

sensitive to require safeguards ot a high order9 but not the 

exceptional safeguards made applicable to Category "A" OOMIN'.l!o 

Protection of source is also the paramount consideration with 

:respect to Category "B" COMINTo 

aa Illustrative ot the types ot material whioh it 

is contemplated w111 t'rom time to time be included in 

OategoZ7 "B" co:MINT are: (1) those results appertaining 

to analysis ot material protected by Ol"Y'ptos~ste~s (in~ 
fl 

oludins those applied to procedural systems) wh1oh0 by 

their nature, afford medium or high (but not the highest) 

orders Of orypto-secu.r1ty; (2) those results appertaining 

-19-
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to traftio analysis and transmitter 1den'b1t1oat1on 't'lhere 

anal.ysis of complex procedural syste"ls is 1.avolTed; ( 3) 

those results appertaining to the solution ot sensitive 

pla1A text proformas; (Z.) those results apperta!rdng to 
-

sub3eots ot medium. or high sensitin:ty, whioh do not 

warrant 1.nolusion 'in Category "A"J and (S) those results 

appertaining to the anaJ.7sis of complex meteorolo~ical 

reporting systel!lSa 

6 o ~atesorz: '!.9.!! CO?O:NT 1s defined as those results ap• 

pertaining to the analysis of texts of unencrypted messages 

(including those transmitted by vcioe) except (a) those re

sults which may8 by virtue of sensitivity of source or oon= 

tent8 be plaoed in a higher category, and (b) unencrn>ted 

military messages of a tactical nature, excluded f'rom the 

4ef1.n1tion of OOMINT ander paragraph 39 above. 

7o Catesorz "D" OOMINT is Communication Intelligence -
of' suoh of suoh low degree of sensitivity of source that its 

oomprom1se would have a min' mnm etteot upon other aspects of 

the overall COMIN'l' etfort and whioh• to be useful, must be 

disseminated operationally to substantial numbers of indoo-. 
tr1nate6 personnel9 olea:red tor the olass1t1cat1on apperta!no . 
1ng to its contento Operational d:lssem1nation8 as used herein, 

includes 41ssan1.nation to combat units in the field and to other 

recipients havins the "need to know"o 
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ao Unless otherwise speo1~ioally agreed by USCIB 

and LSIB, Category- "D" COMI'NT shall be strictly limited 

to: (1) those results pertaining to trattio analysis 

(including D1reot1on Final.as) o~ specified target nations 

wherein no anatrsis ot complex procedural systents ls 1.n.· 

vol vad, and ( 2) those results o.p pertaining to the analy ... 

sis ot oryptosysterris ot a medium or low order at orypto-. . 
security, as may be speoitied by either partyo 

INDOC'l'BINA'l'LON 
!IL WW 

So Except in categories ot persons and in individual 

oases agreed upon from time to time by URCIB and LSIB 11 all 

personnel to be assigned to CoIJmunioat1 on Intelligence duties .. 
or indoctrinated as recipients ot Colllllun1oation In~allige110e 

shall be the subject ot special security inquiries. To ensure 

that suoh inquiries are similar in character, each party shall 

torward all regulations governing the same to the other tor 

im'ormatio.110 

ao It is recognized that the standards ot such. 

special security inquires may differ dep8!1d1ng on whether 

the individual in ~uestion will have access 

(l) To Category "D" 00?.a:NT and/or Oategol"Y' "0" 
COMINT, only'; or 

{2) Addit1onally9 to Category "A" 00?.1IN'T and/or 
Category "B" COUlNT 

and that auoh differences will be oomm.en.surate with the 

difterenoe 1.n the sensitivity o"t the materials 1.n.oludea 

in au.oh oategorieso 

1--op SECRET 
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bo The principle ot indoctrination is based on the 

"need to know", whioh means tb.u1i each person will be 1!1• 

dootri.nated olll.y :ttor suoh portion bl' Comnnan1oat1on In

telligence (which mQ' be auy one or more olasses ot 

OOMINT) . as he ze quires in order to pertorm. his assigns d 

miss:lono The 1.Ddootr1na1dons tor the various classes of 

OOMINT will ditter ill aooordanae with the "need to know"a 

Oo Above all it is imperative that unaathorized 

persons be prevented from asoerta1.n1.ag, part101larly on . . 
a ourmnt basis, (1) the scope ot the COMIN'T e:ttort9 (2) . 
the degree ot success obtained in gerB.'8.1 11 and (:3) ~e 

speoitio types of oommun1cat1ons whioh oan be reado It 

is 0.1117 by a strio1; application ot the principle of the . 
"need to know" to COUINT indootrinat1on9 as well as to 

its dissemination, that it will be possible to mi.nimize 

the :risk of o anprom1se 1tlherent in the :lndoo tr1nation 

ot substantial numbers ot individuals., 

do A person who .bas been indoctrinated for one or 

more of 1ihe less aens1tive classes ot COMINT JDa1' be ln .... 

dootrinated tor one or more ot the more sensitive classes 

thereat o.nly after sttoh individual has been the subject . 
ot the speoial security inqui~es appl1oable to the more 

sensitive mater1alo 
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eo In tine o'f war or emerseno70 or in. areas agreed 

upon from time to time by u~am and I.SIB as sub3 eot to . 
EmergeJ10y Regulations, or otherwise as agreed by UOOIB 

and LSIB: 

(1) Exceptional oooaaio.ns may arise whore it 

is considered essential tor an individual to take up 

his duties before the speoial seourit7 inquires can . . 
be oompletedo In auoh case, the person oonoerned mq 

be suitably 1.ndootrinated 0.11 the authority o't such 

senior ottioers or otf'ioials as are designated by the 
• 

respective partieso I.a. all such oases, steps shall 

be taken to a.a.sure tbat special security inquiries 

are oompleted as soon as possible ~er indootr1n.at1ono 

(2) It m&.Y' be considered essential to employ, 

solely tor intercepting or translating raw trattio in 

oonneotion w1 th the production ot Category "0" or "D" 

CO:MINT1 persons as to whom the prescribed special 

security inquiries are impossible or 1mpraot1cableo 

I.a. such oases, the persons oonoemed D1B1' be specially 

1nd0otr1nated tor suoh limited pu~oses, and not other

\dse, on the author.lty of suoh senior o:rt1cers or ot

tioials as are designated byUSOIB or L'«B, af'ter auoh 

special seourity 1nqu.1:des as may be praatioa ble have 

been madeo 
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9o USOIB a.ad LSil3 9hall maintain complete lists ot 

persons currently 1.ndootrinated tor Category "A" and Cotegory . 
"B" OOMCNT under their respective Governma.nts, specifying in 

eaoh 1nstanoe the one or more classes ot CO'O:NT for which the 

person oonoerned has been indoctrinated. 

ao No national of one party shall be permitted ac

cess to the other party's CO!AINT agencies ar to the pro-. 
ducts, or knov4edge of the existence thereof, unless he . 
be approved by his parent .agency or Board, and be properly 

1ndootr1.nated9 and moh aocess or kn.otvledge shall at all 

times be limited strictly to the part1cul.£lr one or more 

classes ot COMINT for whioh the person oonoerned has bee.11 

1ndootr1nated8 \d th the ap iiro'Val of his parent agency or 

Boardo 

bo USCIB and L.SIB shall keep each other fully in-
,. . 

tonnea ot the Departments, Ministries, Agencies, ottioes, . 
Headquarters, and Comm.ands reoeiv!ns Category "A" and ,. 

Category "B'' COMINT9 or either o't them, or my one or . 
more classes thereo'f 9 1Ddioating the approximate nwnber 

O't indooti-inated persons qualified to receive eaoh olasso 

GENERAL PRINQJ:PLES £F co:MINT ~.momu:w 

lOo The value ot Comrrmnioation. Inte111genoe in war and 

peace cannot be overestimated; conservation of the source is . . 
ot supreme importan• It is essential, theretore8 that the . . 
production, exploitation, and dissemia.atlon o't COMINT8 and as 

... 2i. ... 
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well ot all related or resultant ~ntormation, be strictly con

trolled and appro~rlatel.r l!mitedo The provisions ot these 

regulations shall applJ' to a:i7 intelligence mioh, in whole or 

1.o. part, includes 1 tams which can be traced solely to OO?llNT 

souroeso 

llo aa The physical secur.lty of related documents is not 

alone suttloient; it is essential that all reference to tb.e 

existence ot 001.trNT, either direct or 1.udirect, be avoided 

e:xoept among those to \mom the knowledge is necessary tor the 

proper pertol."m8Jloe ot their dutieso 

bo Every effort shall be made to ensure that: 

(1) No person who has been a recipient of Cate• 

gorr "A" COMIN'l' or who has been engaged in its produo• 

tion within the preceding 12 months shall be assiRQ.ed 

to or be engaged in activities whioh might reasonably 

be expected to place him 1n a position where he might 

be captured by an enem.r or otherwise be :rorced to sub• 

mit to ques~ioni.ag by unauthorized personso 

(2) No person who has bean a recipient at cat ... 

gory "B" OOMINT or \'lh.O has been engaged in its produc

tion lvith1n the preceding 6 months shall be assisned 

to or be engaged 1.n activities whioh might reasonably 

be expected to place him in a position \mere he might 

be captured by an 84&JDT or otherwise be forced to sub• 

m.it to questioning by lU1authorized personso 

TOP SECRET 
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120 The time 11mi t for the safeguarding ot OO'MINT never 

expireso It is of the utmost importance that9 subject to the 

limited exceptions hereinafter stated, complete and absolute 

silence on all Comnuntoation Intelligence matters be maintained 

by thoso who have ever been connected with the Co11:111unioation In-· 

telllge.noe organization, and b,y all individual recipients of' . . 
Commun.1oat1on Intelligence, whether past or present, unless and 

to the extent that they are treed from this oblisation by un

mistakable and categorical order of pro~er authority as shall 

b,e designated by the respective partieso It at ansr time in• 

discreet matter :referring to Communication Intelligence is . 
broadcast or published, even through by prom1n9!1t people or . 
those in authority, t~is does not in any way ~ree those other 

persons .who are, or ever have been, producers or recipients 

of' CommWlication Intelligence trom their continuous obligation 

to maintain s1len.oe in aocordanoe t'lith these regu.lat1onso .. 
. 13o The principle governing th& production9 the exploita• . 

t1on9 and the dissemination. of' COMINT is the "need to know''• and 

this principle extends to each 1 tem of CO.MINT as well as each 

class thereof'o Each item of OOMINT shall therefore be made known 

only to those individuals who require it in the pertormance ot . 
their duties and9 t'1it~ the limited exceptions hereinafter spec1= 

fied, who have been appropriately indootrinated with respeot to 

the partioul.nr class of CO~"INT to which suoh 1 tem apnertains o 
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ao Every e:rt"ort shall be made to restrict the 

a.umber of persons indootr.lnated as to each olass at COMINT 

to the absolute minimwno It is recognized as oonsistent 

~th this pr1no1ple that there may be a substantial 41f .... 

feren.oe 111 the number ot persons indoctrinated 1'or. Cate

gories "A", "B", "0"1 and "D" OOMINT, respeotivelyo 
• 

bo So far as praot1oable 1 in the cll.ss81111nation. of 

each class ot COMINT to cleared and indoctrinated personnel 

having the "need to known, technical data 1dent1tyil!g the 

particular soaroe shall be omittedo 

Oo It shall be permissible ror persons 1ndootr1nated 

in less sensitive classes or CQ1INT to work w1 thin Agencies 

or Centers in which there are located other persons engaged 

1n. the prodllotion or exploitation o't more sensitive classes 

of COUINT 11 o.nl,r so long as due precaution shall be taken . 
(by providing segregated, secure areas tor activities re

lated to the more sensitive olasses, or otherwise) to insure 

that the activities and knowledge at such persons are OOJl• 

tined to the class or classes at COMlN'l' 'tor which they have 

been indootrinatedo 

do Oomnunications Intelligence shall never under any 

oirownstances or in aD..Y form be disseminated to any Mini· . . .. . 
stry, Department, Agency, Organizat1on 11 O'tfioe8 or indiv1r 

dual from which or from whom it might reasonably be expected 
~ 

to find its way 8 otf'icially or extra-of'f'ioially 8 into the 
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possession at an,y person or group who could use it tor 

commercial competition or oo.mmerc1al gain or advantageo 

PRINCIPLES O~ DISSEMINATION 
.. •• w :==m=..w-e:iill v • ..,.. 

140 The pr1.no1ple that the preservation ar oomr.iunioation 

intelligence souroes is a vital consideration at'teot1JtB the use 

ot Communication Intelligence, and any action taken \d.th respect 

to it1 shall be recognized at all timeso In applJ'inR th1s prin

oiple, intelligence and operational needs must be balanced ngainst 

a realistic appraisal ot the risk ot compromise ot souroeo It is 

to enable this to be done 8 and not in derogation ot the above

mentioned pr1no1ple0 that some difte:rentiation is 1'18de1n the 

rules ot security and dissemination ap~lioable 

ao to the various classes ot CoI1111unicntion Ing 

telligl!tno e and 

bo under special circumstances fd'teotins the 

national seouritTo 

DESIGNA'lDRS AND CLASSIFICATION 

lSo The purpose ot the designators applicable to the 

various classes ot OO'MINT is to indicate thnt the material 

designated the:::-eby is 00?.aNT of a particular degree of sens1-

t1v1t3' o't source or content and is to be handled 1n accordance 

~·11th the COUINT regulations applicable theretoo 
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Subject to the provisions ot paragraph 1Sb8 below, 

all Category "A" OOMINT shall be designated by an agreed ..,, . . . 
designator, which shall be unolass1:r1ed8 but its meaning 

shall not be revealed except to pers·o1:1-s authorized to re

ceive the material designated therebyo 

bo In the event that either party produoes individual 

items or a class of OOMIN'l' wh1oh by reason Of the extreme 

sensitivity of source or content should be restricted to 

categories Of personnel more limited than. those quallried 

to receive Category "A" COMINT, it will be tor such party 
• 

to request that s uoh 1 teris or class ot COHINT be designated9 . 
w1 th the oo.nsent of the other, by an agreed separate or sab

sidiary desi~nator and to indicate the nature ot the res

tricted distribu.tion to be given to such i teMS or olasso A.D.y . 
such separate or subsidiary designator sh.all be unolassitie49 

but its meaning shall not be revealed except to persona 

authorized to receive the material designated by that par

ticular separate or subsidiary designatoro 

Co Each agreed class ot Category "B" COlnIN'!' shall be 
• 

designated by an. agreed designator \Yhioh shall be unclassit1ad9 

but its meaning a.hall not be revealed exoept to persons 

authorized to receive the class ot material designated therebyo 

do All Category "C" c OMINT shall be des1gne.ted by an 

agreed designator, which shall be UAolass1f1ed8 but 1te ~een-

1ng shall not be revealed except to persons author.I.zed to re

ceive such material with designntoro 
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eo A1l Oategor7 "D" OOMINT shall be designated by an 

agreed designator which shall be Wlolassiti ed,, but its mean .... 

ing shall not be revealed except to persons authorized to . . . 
receive such material with design.atoro 

to Teoh.o.ical matter apperta1A1ng to the production. 

ot each class ot cm.ttN1' is to be handled 1n accordance with 

the regulations applicable to the class to \Vhioh it apper

tains. and 1f it appertains to more than one cla~s 9 to those 

applioable to the more sensitive ot such ol,asseaQ .. 
So Documents whioh reveal actual success, prugresn9 

or processes in the production of' each class ot OOHINT shell 

bear the appropriate designator and be sub3ect to the reg

ulations applicable thereunder; provided. however, that this 

shall not require that a designator be applied to papers . 
\mich do not reveal any ot such taota 1 even though such 

• 
papers may refer to OOMINT activities and organizations9 

so long as each of such papers is olass1f 1ed not lower 

than SEORE'l'o 

ho I~utually agreed lists shall be prepared and main-
• 

ta1ned in current status by UOOIB and L.«tm to 1ndioate8 by . 
source 11 by content 9 or by other mutually understood means 

of 14ent1tioation the types ot COrtINT which are to be desigra. . . . 
nated as category "A" 1 "B" • "0" or "D" OOlaNT, respeot!vel.Y'. 

together with the separate -or subsidiary designator app11-

oable to eaoh olasa thereof o 
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160 The olass1t1oa~ion ot OOMINT ~ll be 'ltlP SECRET, . 
SECRET 11 or CONFIDENTIA.L11 as appropriate, using established . 
standards for such olasait1oat1ons, sub3eot to the tollow:l..ng: 

ao As provided in the preceding paragraph, the . 
respective OOMINT designators shall be wiolass1tied, 

but t.b.e meanins ot eaoh ot them shall be olassitied in 

the sense that suoh mean.ins shall be made known only 

to persons authorized to :receive the material designated 

therebyo 

bo Category "A" COMINT shall be olassit1ed 
TOP SECRETo 

Oo Catesory "B'' OOTaNT shall be classified 
not lower than SECRET~ 

do Category "0" OOMINT shall be classified 
not lower than CONFIDENTIALo 

eo Category "D" COMINT shall be classified 
not lower than. OONFIDENTIALo 

f'o Technical matter apperta1.a1ng to the pro• 

d11Ct1on of OOMINT shall bear the olassif1oat1on ape 

propriate tor the material to which it appertainso . 
So Raw tratt1o (ioao, intercepted trattio ahowm 

ing no evidence or processing tor OOlAINT puiposes 

thereof, including items thereof carrying a oasa 

number and/or an a~b1trary practice traffic desig

nator) shall be classified not lot1er than. OONFIDENTIALo 
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ho :rn those oases where there is any ditrerenoe in 

the dissemination ot any item of COMINT 11 depending upon. 

whether the rules made applioable by the OOMINT designator . 
or those made applicable by its olassiftioation b~ applied, 

those rules requiring the more limited dissemination are 

to govern.a 

17 o '.Vi th resReO~ to __ cat..!fm.rz.. ... "A" oq_1INTo preservatio.D ot 

source shal~ be the paramount consideration in time ot war and 

peaoe a11keo llto exception shall be made to the tollowing rules 

governing such material without the prior agreement of USCIB 

and LSIB 1 save in a case ot extreme emergenoy- in which there 

is an imminent threat to the vital national interests of a 

BRUSA partyo 

ao No Category- "A" material, 1.o.oluding any intelli

gence which in sole or in part can be traced solely to a 

Category "A" COMINT souroe, shall be disseminated to BllT 

person mo has not previously been oleared and indoctrinated 

·tor suoh material and the number ot such persons shall be 

kept at an absolute m1n1mumo 

ba No action based on Category "A" COMINT shall be 

taken lacking suitable "cover", which, for the purpose ot 

this rtlle, shall be interpreted to mean substa.n.tiall,y 

identical 1ntormation based upon a genuine, less sensitive 

source (1.noluding a less sensitive COHIN'I' souroe)o 
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Oo The detemination of a case of extreme emerseno.r 

3ust1ty1ns making any exoeption to the toregotng rules 

a.ball only be made at the highest departmontal or 

m1D.i.steri.al level, and 1n such a oaae: 

(1) An:r necessary cOJ'Jlnunioation shall be so 

worded that the sub.1eot matter cannot be traced baok 
• 

to a Category "A" OOMINT souroe (with .names, t1.mes 11 . 
positions, and other data 1deJltioal with that t~om. 

original decrypted texts omitted or oaretully dis

guised) 8lld the "A" designator a.ball not be used in 

00110.eoti on. therew1 tho 

( 2) A studied e.ttort shall be made to ensure 

that such action cannot be attr'ibuted to a Category 

"A" COMINT souroa, by prov141.ag suitable cover or . 
otherwise attord1ng a rational basis tor attributing 

suoh action to another, less sensitive souroeo 

180 ~11th respect to 9ategorJ: "B~ 0_0!4I!f£, preservation ot 

source shall always be a highly important consideration, but it 

mq be qualified by 1ntell1genoe and operational needs under the 

o1roumstanoes hereinatter speoitiedo No exception shall be made 

to the following' rules without the prior agreerrient o'f ~OI'R and 

LSIBo 

ao Subject to the exceptions hereinafter speo1~1~d8 

no Category "B" COUINT, including any 1nte11igenoe which in 
f . 

whole or 1J1 part can be traf)ed so'9ely to a Category •rs·• 
OOUINT source, shr-ll be dissemin~ted to any person who has 
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not prev!ousl,y been cleared aud indootr!nated tor such 

material and the DW11ber ot suoh persons shall be kept 

at a minimum commensurate ''11th the ~ens1t1v1ty ot the 

part1calar source or o't its oontento 

bo An exoepti on to the foregolag rale maT be made 

1Jl a oase or emergency involving a matter of importance 
-

to the national security ot one at the BRUSA parties, but 

on]Jr by senior ot:f'icers or otticials at a level to ba 

agreed by USCIB and LSIBo 

(1) In determining whether an emergency 3ust1-

ty1ng suoh an exception exists 11 due regard should be 

given to the following: 

(1) ,.lhether a state ot peace or war ex1stso 

Either USOIB or T SI'.B may, by noti ficati 011 to the • 

other party, designate a particular area in wh1oh 

hostilities exist, and b.'· virtue at such designa-. 
tio.11 Category "B" COUINT relating to the area 

designated shall be regarded as subject.to war

time regulationso 

(11) The relative sensitivity o't the parti

cular OOlaNT source involTed and the possibility 

that its compromise mQ)" lead to the compromise or . 
loss of other COJ1INT sou~es, part1cular13'· iihose 

which are more sens1t1vea 

.. 3a.Q 
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(111) ~Vhethar the part!c~lar aat1o.o. co11tam-

plated is ot sut:tioient import811ce to 3ust1f7 

the inhere.nt risk ot compromise or loss at souroeo 

f1v) The etteot ot suoh compromise or loss . . 
on other comm.ands, are~s, or operations at the 

time and in the tu.ture. 

(v) The availability ot suitable "cover", . . 
which, tor the purpose ot this rale, may be sub

stantiaUy similar 1.atormntion derived from a 

collateral 1ntell1genoe source or appropr.late re

connaissance or other oovering action with respect 

to a speoitic target or activity revealed by 

Ontegory "B" CO?'JINTo 

(vi) The .necessity that. operational use be 

made of such Comman1cation Intelligence 1n order 

to realize its tull valueo "Operational use" as 

employed herein includes action taken by any 

~overnmental authority on matters ot importsnce 

to the nation.al seourityo 

(2) In making any such exception, studied e'f'fort 
• 

should be made to ensure, so :.rar as possible, that the 

aotion taken or the communication. made oa.an.ot be attri .. 

buted to a Catego1"1' "B" CQAINT source aloneu Any' neoes-. 
sary order or conmW1.1oat1on should not bear the ''B" 
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designator and should be so worded (with names, dates, 

positions 11 and other data 1dent1oal t<Tith that of the 

or1g1nal text omitted or oaref'ull7 disguised) that the 

subJeot matter oannot be traced to a~ souroeso Un• 

indootrinated personnel involved are to be given only 

the minimum intormatlon th81' require, \dth no unneces-

sar7 detail, and, where praot1oable8 the aot1on being 

taken or the oommW11oat1on being made should be attri

buted to a simulated collateral 1ntell1~enoe souroeo 

(3) Any action taken, or &llJ' oomunioation made, 

lacking suitable ooTer, must be care~ully balanc~a 

against the possibility ct oom.promising the source or 

sources involved. Only after it has been decided that 

the over-all military or other advantage to be sa1ned 11 

realistically considered, clearly outweighs the loss 

which m&y' result trom compromise ot source. shall ac

tion be taken based on Category "B" oormr or a oom

munioation based on Category "B" couINT be rnade availa• 

ble to unindoct:rins.ted personnel in the absence of suit

able covero 

Oo A second exception to the rule of paragraph 1Sa9 

above, 1s that torecasts or conclusions derived in whole or 

in part from analyses ot maps on \Yh1oh results appertaining 

to the ansl.7s1s ot meteorological reporting STStems are 
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plotted may be issued to tl7ing personnel nnd to other 

personnel who are .not indoo trJ..nated tor Category "'A'' 

COMINT 11 but o.nl.v 111 suob. tom as can give no indication 

~·rhatever ot the souroeo 

19a ~·11th resR,tg .. t_~o OJm,esorr "0'' COMINT, preservation of 

source is an importan.t consideration which should al'Wa1'8 be 

carefully weighed against the 11eoess~ty ot produoing and d1s

sem1nat1ng satisfactory intelllgenceo 

ao Subjeot to the exceptions hereinafter speoitied, 

no Category "0" OOMIN'l', 1noluCl1ng any 1ntel11ganoe which 111 

whole or in part oan be traced solely to a Category "0" 

OOMINT source, shall be disseminated to any person who haa 

.not previously been cleared and il'ldootr1nated tor suoh 

material 8 and the number of au.oh persons shall be the mini-
• 

mum commensurate w1 th (a) the sens1 ti vi t.r ot such ma ter!al • 

(b) the personnel needed to produce satistaotory intelli

gence theretrom and (o) the necessity 'tor adequate d1ssem1n

at1ono 

bo Intelligenoe based in whole or in part on Oateo 

gory "0" COMINT m&y' be diseminated without the "0" desig

nator to uni.ndootrinated personnel qualif'1ed to receive 

1nto:rmat1oA ot the olass1't1oat1on required by the subject 

matter it the source o't sudh intelligence has been apo~opr1• 

ately disguised prior to such d1sseminationo The souraa ot 
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suoh 1.a.telligence is considered disguised it, and onl,y it: 

(1) All teohrl:lcal data which mi8ht identity the 

CO?tm'l' source has been removed; end 

( 2) A studied ettort has been rr.ade to disguise 

the intelligence to be d1ssemi!lated so that it will 

not be attributed to a OOMINT source, by: 

(1) Rewording the sub3eot matter so as to 

conform to collateral 1nte111genoe information 

which is substantially similar; or 

(ii) Attrib11ti.og the intelligence to a 

genu1ne or simulated collateral 1ntel11~enoe 

souroe; or 

(111) Otherwise attording a rational basis 

tor attributing such intelligence to a.a.other, 

less sensitive, soui-oeo 

20 o Category "D" cmtINT shall be governed b,y the same reg

ulations as those mde applicable to Category "0" COMINT in the 

preceding paragrapho 

PROCElXJRES 

2lo SubJeot to the limited exceptions specified above ana 

hereinafter: 

&o The appropriate designator and olass!tioation shall 

appear on every sheet ot paper whioh contains, or discloses 

the existence ot, any class ot OOMINTo This rule applies to 

maps and charts on which are plotted data and intonnation 

.3a., 
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derived rrom 8l1Y class ot oalfINT. The aporoprlate des1a-

nator and class1t1ontion shall be enorJPted in the text o1 

every eno1"J'pted oo:mmWJ.1oation oonve71.ng COl.tmT and shall 

appear in. pla1A language at the head of the decrypted 

versiono 

bo All doouments containing 00'.Mll't'Vf and teohl11oal 

matter shall remain exolWJlvely ln the custody ot persons 

who have been appropriately 1.ndootrlnatea tor the olaas of .. . 
COMINT therein oontalned, seoare from examination by .n.on.

indoot~nated personso 

Oo An. exoeption ~1h1ch is ap~lioable to each olass ot 

CClllNT perm1 ts an Agency engaged in the production o't Oom

mun1oa t1on IntelJ.1gence9 at the discretion nt the senior 

otticer concerned and after full consideration ot the risks 

involved to the source, to omit the olass1t1cnt1on and the 

designator trom 1 ts vrork sheets and similar documents used 

exclusively ?d.thin the Agency or w1thin_1nteroept or D/g 

stations in technical operat1onso 

220 Material bearing the CategDrT "A", Category "B" or 

Category "0'' COMINT designators shall be trananitted as follows: 

ao En.orypted, in syste~s specifically provided for 

this purposeo 

bo Unencrypted: 

(1) Sealed9 b,y sateband channels~· over routes 

speciti~ally approved byUSOIB and L.~IBo 

... 39c:i 
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(2) Over landlines, speo:l.f:1oall1' approved 1A 

ea.oh inatanoe-b7 USOIB or LSm. 
(.;,\) Over. completely protected looal oormWl1oa

t1on systeml9 exolus1vel.r 1a.ter.aal to Age.ao1es or or ... 
I 

t1oes producing or utilizing CCJaNT at the appropriate 

olasseso 

230 Coll1D1Wl1oation Intellisenoe material benri.ns the Oata

gory "D" COMINT designator shall be transmitted in the sarra ma.n

n.er as Category "A" COMINT designator material whenever possibleo 

:'Then it is not possible to transmit by Ct£tesory "A" CO?TINT desig

nator channels, the material may be transml.tted by conventional 

channels used tor material ot identical classitlcationo 

Raw Traf't1o classified CONFID'!r'YTIAL and· CONFTnEN'l'IAI. 
Ill -· F' 

technical material shall be transmitted as tollatYs: 

ao Encrypted, 1n syste..~s specif 1cally provided tor 

th1 s p11rpose o 

bo Unenorypted9 by mail channels provided tor 

material ot· the same olassitioationo 

-.\o .. 
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Enclosure C 

~J:.E$.. OF MATERIAL TO BE DiCWDED D Nl!.W CATEGORIES 

1.., The attached. chart sets torth fQ'Alll>les or COMINT to be included in the vartoua categories 

and 1eta forth auggeated claaaiticationa and conditions under whic~ the various t1P8S might 

be handled. and disseminated. 

2o The chart does not purport to determine f:fnall;y under which catego17 all given t1P111 ot 

COMINT will tall or how thq will be handled, It ia anticipated that the euggeated cate

gorisation will be aubject to .turther consideration b7 the Uo So and between the U:1 So, 

u" Ko·_I _______ ___, 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
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CATEGORY EXAMPLJ!'.S 

A, ... p1ua i.D.Sh level , 
2. Conclusion$ 
.3. Certain others 

as at p:reaento 

l. 

2o0ed1um lev.l 
,3. Certain identi ... 

.tia.blellp:lncl)" 

1. ALtO not in"A" 
or "D" 

RU and AI.LO Weather 

RU and AIJJJ Plain Tm 

CLASSIFICATION 
iP SEC/Des:lg:= 
t.or ".l" plus 

euboodesisnator 

TOP SEC/Deeig= 
t.or "A" 

n 

" 

'!'OP SF.C Deaig .... 
nator B=--1 

s~m tr-s-

P sm) Deaig
SECBET ) nator 
COOF0 ) ncn 

SECRET ) Deaig-= 
CONF • ) nato:r 

lo North Korean & 
Chinese Commun:! st 
Mil,lli,Nawl. low 
level cl'JPlio now 
being done in tield 
plus related T/A, 
D/F, RFPo 

I "D" 

2,, Selected other low I 
level ........_..o., ._,..,,!'V I 

I 
! 

CLEARANCE 
STANDARm 
uscm Dir. 
llS 

USCIB Dir. 
15 

" tr 

n 

... 
" 
n 

" 
ormal cJ.ear... 

ance tor TOP 
SECRET 
Normal clear-
ance tor SEC. 

Encloaure C 

DISSDa:NATION 
NO., OP PERSONS COMPART· ... OUTSIDE USCIB 

. ~'.:.. ~'E:?ia 
No normal dis.-. 

- aendnation:i 
m~t6~lon 

Limited strict As at present., 
compart;-

" tation " n " " 

As at present at present 

II n n 

" ti " 
" " " 
" " n 

More than at See note 1., 
present doc., recipients 

onl1'. After aan.i-
See note 2. tiaation to &IJ1' 

c:t.pient cleared 
or pertinent 

cla1aiticationo 



Note lo ~1;a~.!«!J! Oa,!;~ !Q! 

.. 

.. .... 

Ai.LO Plain Tm will no~ b9 pl'Oii.-••Hd by the groupa. lfOZ'ldng on the perl;iner>t ~:a.'i.l't=tx• 
material., 

Russian Plain Tm will no~ be p::ocessed bJ' a group separate from that •r'drAg on 
cipher material':) 

It 1a envisaged that the relaxation ot cloarance stancbm:ta to those normally re= 
quired tor T QSo will require pJ:waical campart;mentation ot this group from personnel 
cleared tor higher categorieso 

Qompart!J!!mtatioq pategg_:ri 2 

Categor;y ll])lt, low level crnto, w1ll normalJ1' be proceaaed 1n the field with the. maxjnnun 
se~Nrit7 provisions possible under field conditionso 
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